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Interface List

1. Type-A USB 3.0 connector
2. Digital microphone 3
3. HDMI OUT connector
4. Digital microphone 1
5. UART debug connector
6. ZIF FPC
7. BT/Wi-Fi antenna slot 1
8. BT/Wi-Fi antenna slot 2
9. HDMI IN connector
10. LEDs
11. Camera connector 3
12. Camera connector 2
13. SD card slot
14. SOM plate
15. Camera connector 0
16. Digital microphone 2
17. Camera connector 1
18. NVME SSD slot
19. DC IN connector
20. Power switch
21. Type-C USB 3.0 connector
22. Ethernet connector
23. Audio line-in connector
24. Left-channel speaker connector
25. Right-channel speaker connector
26. Volume up button
27. Volume down button
28. Power on button
29. Board to board connector 1 (FPC)
30. Force_USB_boot button
31. Board to board connector 2 (FPC)
Let’s Get Started

Remove C865C DK board carefully from the package. Follow the steps below to boot up the device.

1. Connect BT/Wi-Fi Antenna 1 and BT/Wi-Fi Antenna 2 to the board via BT/Wi-Fi antenna slot 1 (connector 7) and BT/Wi-Fi antenna slot 2 (connector 8) respectively.
2. Connect the power adapter to the board.
3. Connect the board to your computer by a Type-C USB 3.0 cable through Type-C USB 3.0 connector (connector 20).
   ❓ NOTE: You can use UART debug connector (connector 5) if debug function is necessary.
4. Turn the Power switch (connector 19) to the DC IN position to boot up the device.
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